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About a Mortgage

The editor of the Santa Anna
Standard; having just succeded pay-

ing a mortgage on his ranch in Or
angethorpe, rejoices in the full own
erbhipof'61 acres of as fine land as
California boasts. Bis experience
with the 'dead pledge' now so hap-

pily passed inoveB him to wise re
flections, as follows:

"A mortgage is a queer institution.
It makes a man rustle and keeps him
poor. It is a strong incentive to ac-

tion, and a wholesome reminder of
the fleeting months and years; it is
fully as symbolical in its meetings as
the hour glass aDd scythe, that rep
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Sale o! Lnnd by Auction.
By virtue of b deed of luortire ,

executed by J B Jones to V ' Ai 1!
Stronach, and rtvor.'ed in boo!; li
page 337. Regist r 'f JV. d. o of
Wake county. I w ill sell t tii court
hous door in KfiiHh on iot dav,
January Pith, lii, a tiai-- t of hu.l in
Panther Branch township '.j!itainii- -
twentv i.ireF, a!jiirjin th"Ii'Ul of
Troy Britt, Lynn Parridi ami others

W C STRONACH.
ALSO.

By virtue of a deed r--f Tnrsrfr.
executed by O.rtcr F t to V '
Stronaeh, ami recorded in boo!; M'J, Pt
page 670. of the Register of Pfe-l- of
fi (if WiiU nAniiri' f n.!'! at

8 05aii

' PUBLISHSI XTBBT AFTIRS005,
Except 8unday,

THE VISITOR Is served by carriers
in the city it 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.
.Prices for walling : fS per year, or
la cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Oonim an ications appearing in these
columns are but the express'ons of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time i out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWS & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N O

A. e i i

v uupm

Lv Richmond,
Buxkeville,
KoysviUe,
Danville,

Ar Ureensboro,
Lv Goldsboro,
Ar Raleigh,
le lutleigh
Le Durnaon,
Ar Greensboro,
Lv balem,

Greensboro,
Ar Salisbury,
Ar btatesviile.

Kortag3 Sale.
Vv virtu? of a deed of trust execut-- J

iiv li li Jord.tu aud wife, ietri"t---- 1

it- - tile Reitfr ofli.o of "uke
ioi;uty, i- -i book 91, pace 07.1 will, on

tli' I'll dny of January,
11, sell at i nrL luase door
in the ciiy of iH.. i4h, at l; o'clock
ui. for canh, tl fol'.o-.vit.- descj ineil

.n'Jary township
Wal.e

1st tra-t- . ii"? itiniiic at a stake" or-ue- r

of lov alloiU.I to J J Ilius, run
nine south 30 po'es and 23Iiukstoa
rttake; thenco we.--t 10 poles to a vtakc,
iK'rf'i V8 iol, s 'i.l ii links to a st.ik
on Ui.-.tha'- btrcet, SJ'uortheast V i
poles to the beginning, coutainiux li
acre?.

" tract. Partly in and partly out
f ; rv in Cary tovM.hip, bounded

o i the north b the Rrt'tigh and An
krusa Air Line Railroad and Wiley
Hrttufoiu; on the east by Vonible's
heirs and others; o.i the south by
Jolmsou Olivo and J. W. Creel, and
on the west by Cary, containing 5fi
.'eres, more or less

CHARLES ROOT,
Trustee.
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10 B7pm
12 20 am
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7 22am
y 34

12 Si
2 05
4fl
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11 00 am
3 20am

i public outcry nt ihe roort !:oui j

on Monday. Jann-tr- 12th. : i u-- t ; ;

Ar Asheviile,liana in Housr . ( n-i'- t.i i.saip.
J continuing six aeie. more or 1?, ad

tt 15
8 60

11 19am
12 08pm
4 22
655

11 24 am
12 40pm
388
4 43
9 4','pin
1 00pm
51C

joining tne laud of jo'iiim.h mri..;r.
del2 tds. W 0 STLOl-.'AGH-

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Lirgbst Citt Circulation.

RALEIGH, JANUARY 3. 1891. 10 JO am 9 00pm
Daily.

No 51 N'o&

Sale of Valuable Propsrly- -

On Thursday, the !5thof Janus rv.
1891, at 12 o'clock m , at the Wak
county court houe door. 1 wj! sell to
the highest bidder for caidi the fol
lowing described re i! .st;.t. to'-i- l:

1st. A parcel of 'an I ou K:rt ! ;.rrott
street, between Wood worth "nd Kas"
streets, and hetfiDi at Vi aiT.see
tion of Fast aud Hargftf, . d r ut"
with fha south sile of II urged st ?et
west 150 fet to a ke, tVi..te mr.it I?

210 feet to the line, of '. Vlnkv,
thence east 15' feet, to Eat stri-et- ,

thence north with said stiv-i- to the

resent death. A mortgage also rep
resents industry, because it is never
idle and never rests It is like a bo
soui friend, because the greater the
adversity the closer it sticks to a fel-

low. It is like a brave soldier it
never hesitates at charges nor fears
to close in ou rny enemy. It is like
the sandbag of the thug silent in ap-

plication, but deadly in effect. It is
like the hand of providence it
spreads all over the creation, and its
Influence is everywhere visible It is
like the grasp of a devil fish the
longer it holla the greater its strength.
It will exeicise feeble energies and
lend activity to a sluggish brain, but
no mat! er how hard t he debtor works,
the mortgage works harder still. A
mortgage 1p a good thing to have in
the family provided always it is in
somebody's else's family. It is like a
boil-alw- ays a good thing on some
other fellow.

8 00 am
12 00pm
5 15
7 10 am
1 48pm

52
,30
7 05

12 25pp
2 02
558
6 42pm

12

ii 30 pm
10 d5
3 U am
H 00 pm

12 6 i am
1 89
4 25
0 02

11 10 pm
12 40 am
5 02 am
508
8 07
7 47

Ar tiot Springs,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Charlotte,

Spartanburg,
Greenville,
Atlanta,

Lv Charlotte.
Ar Columbia,

Augusta,
Northbound.

Lv Augusta,
Columbia,

Ar Charlotte,
iiv Atlanta,
Ar Gieeuville,

Spartanburg,
Charlotte,
Salisbury,

Lv Hot Springs,
Asheviile,
St&tesviile,

Ar Salisbury,
Lv Salisbury,
Ar Greensboro,

Sifciu,
Lv Greensboro,
Ar Durham,

Raleigh,
Lv Raleigh
Ar Golds boro,
h f Greensboro,
Ar Danville,

Keysviiie,
Lurkeviile,
Richmond,

beginning. On said property .".iv i wo f

8 40
"11 40 am t!2 80am

11 00pm
5 00 am

valuable dwelling houses; u'jo a va-
cant lot 50x210 fe.it- -

2d. A parcel of land on IV- - t Bar-get- t

street, between Wilniioon an 1

Blouut streets, and on the- north sid-o- f

Hargett street, and !i;s between
Alfred Upchurch's coach shon lot. ami
that of the building of the rit y
Manufacturing Company, pn;t now
occupied by T A Arnold. 't. t lot
is f good residence. iS ii.t i t (l-o-

33 feet ou Hargett street ii.ml rm.
back 210 feet. This sale is madu by
virtue of mortgegps made by Alfred
Upchurch and wife as recorded in
book 90, page 347. book 100, page 48,
book 107, page Hi Hester's office
Wake county.

W .N Joses, Attorney
del5tds for mortgagees.

T'le Household.

12 Olpm
1 05
105
2 55

7 55am
9 82

12 18pm
1 00
8 80

7 45
t9 00am
12 50

8 50pm
10 20

1 55am
2 45
615

Sals cf Feal Fstats.
y a i i t ne of authority coijt.tiaed in

a d ed of trust from il B Jorda . and
fvicr.led iu book 111, page 311, of the
Kt j. isft.i-- , office of Wake county, I
viil sell for cash, ft the court house

door in the city of R:.leigii, N C.Wake
county, on Wednesday, the 21st dny
of .lannary, 18;1, at 12 o'clock, the
following real estate situate ia Gary
township, totfi':

lft tract Situate partly in and
partly out of Cary, in Cary township,
and bounded a follows: On the
north by the Raleigh an 1 Augusta
Air line Railroad and Wiley Haucom;
f n the ea:t. by Womble's heirs and
others; on the south by Johnson Olive
andj W Ciefl. and on iho west by
Cary, containing 5r acres, more or
iets.

2d tract. Situate in Cary. adjoining
th1? Iaud3 of A F Page aud cthers,sit-uat- e

oa the 'southsido of Chatham
street, containing 1 acres, being the
tract conveyed to H B Jordan by A
F Page aud wile by deed recorded in
liegistfir's otlice in book Ko 36, page

3'--- and tlie same upon which he now
lives.

3d tract. A lot of land iu Cary town-
ship, bounded on the north by A
Uetts; on the east, by 2i A Ramsay; on
tin- - south by A R Raven, and ou the
west by L '! timer, con' aining i acre
pmchr.s.l of A F Page.

4rh tract. A tract of land in Gary
township, hounded ou the north by J
P U Adams and others; on i he east
bv J i' il Adams; on the south by the
N C Railroad, and on the west by
Airs Lou gee, cortaiuiug 4U acres,
move or less, purchased of A F Page.

5th tract. A tract of land in Cary
townthip, bounded on the north by
Altiuio Jones; on the east by C H
Clarke; on txt touth by C H Clarke,
and on the west i y Jeffer-o- n Good-
win, containing 9f acres, more or Jess,
purchased of Hill Morris.

(5 h tract. A tract of land in Cary
township, bounded on the north by
Mrs jiim Eatman; on the east by Sion
HoUenm n; on the south b S P Waldo
and others, and on the west by Maud
Flu wards, containing 35 arras, more
or Jess, purch.-ise- of AJ Fret man
and wife and subject to a mortgage
of unpaid purchnoe monev.
de20 tds A V MO I E, Trustee

WEiST POINT, R1CHMONP AND
RALEIGH,

via Keysville, Oxford and Durham,
5i and lu2 Stations. 55 and 103

1i8 00 am Lv West Point, Ar 6 00pm
9 40 am Ar Richmond Lvt4 85 "4

1100am Lv Richmond Ar 4 80 "g
1 OOuiii " Barkevillft " 9 2S "s

The Argonaut says: "The question
is often asked why Eastern North
Carolina has not become a great win-

ter resort for those who, while wish
Ing to escape the rigor cf a Northern
winter, do not want to take so long a
trip as a journey to California or
Florida entailer

To ns the reason is very plain. The
thousands of Northern people who
go South in winter seek those places
which are known to them to have,
not only the climate and other at-

tractions which they seek and can
get, but such hotel accommodations
as they require. Dotted about all
over the great South, are to be fou nd
resort hotels kept by Northern mon.
who having come South themselves
and discovered what was necessary,
have seized the opportunity and are
making money and greatly benefit
ling the community in which they
have located. These men as a rule,
at least at the start, go to the Non h
era summer resorts and there adver-
tise by personal representation what
they have to offer and engage then
and there as many as they want or
can get. After the first winter is
passed they have no more trouble if
their guests were Buited. Each guest
that leaves in the spring well pleased
becomes an advertiser for them.

Now, in order for the class of peo-

ple,
(

who go to these winter resorts to
be suited, the hotel must be a good
one; such an one as would justify,yes,
require a charge of from $3 to $5 per
day. When once an attractive house
Is started soon the overflow will fill
others in the community. We should
like to see them started all over
North Carolina. There is no reason
why Eastern as well as Western North
Carolina should not have this winter
patronage from the North, if the con-

ditions upon which it cf.n be secured
to any section are met.

2 Ojpin " Keysville " 1 45 "i2 14pm " Chase City, 44 12 30 4'i
8 15pm " Clarksville 44 11 55am
4 liipui Ar Oxford Lv10 48 ,4

4 00 14 Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
4 4 4 4 44 ' 445 4o Henderson 8 55

4 Li 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 4bam
0 57 44 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 44

fDaiiy except Sunday. Daily.
HDaiiy, except Monday.

Sol Haas, Jaw L Taylor,
Tra&o Man'g'r. Gon i ubB Agt.

WA'J'"BK,
0:v Agent. Ralsitrb. N O.

In waehtag articles made of Berlin
wool, either crochet.ted or knitted,
use tepid water only, and the result
will be satisfactory.

Leather may be cleaned with the
white of an egg.

Ink stains may be removed by an
application of oxalic acid. Spots of
paint on paper or furniture can be
effaced by simply dabbing them gent-

ly with turpentine. Ink stains in
mahogany may be removed by paint-
ing the spots with a camel's hair
brush, dipped in water mixed with
spirits of nitre, the proportion being
a few drop of the nitre to a teaspoon-fu- l

of water. As soon as the stains
vanish, rub over them instantly a
damp, soft duster. Be very careful
with this part of the business, for if
not thoroughly washed away, the
nitre will cause white spots to appear
in the place of the blacW

A small dish of chff fCoal placed in
the meat larder will keep the articles
as sweet and wholesome, almost, as
ice, Charcoal is a very great disin-

fectant.
Grease spots may be eradicated

from black goods by rubbing with a
sponge dipped in turpentine, having
first laid the stuff over a woolen cloth
folded three or four times. Grease
spots can be taken from material of
any color by covering the place with
pipe clay. Powder the clay and
moisten it ith water to the consis-
tency of th'ck cream; spread it over
the spot and let it dry. After it hap
been on se veral hours, scrape it off
with the blunt edge of a knife, and
dust off all the fine powder with a
soft brush.

01 Attn straw mn.ttinc with n. ninth

Miscellaueuog.

Notice.
Having qualiiied as executors ot

the last will and testaineut of Jordan
Womble, Sr. deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having ebiiun agninsr
his estate to present the savie to

on or before the 10th
day of December 1691; and th ;se in
debted to said estate will pit-- ,m make
immediate payment.

W K VvOMBLE,
O GWOMB.LE,

delO 6w Jb'xecutors.

Executrix Notice
Having this day qualified .s execu-

trix of the estate of J I ; Jolly,
and this is to notif' .11 p ar-

ties having clai8 -- gainst said ettat
to preseut the Siime to me. on or be-
fore the 3rd day of November 1891 or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recover v.
no3cw BEVHivLD JOLLY, Ei'x.

lVTOTlCE. Having this day b-e-

lS appointed, ;:nd qualified, as the
adminiscrator of th estate of W. T.
Rogers, deceased, this is to give cotite
to all persons indebted to said estate
to make iiromt uayment to me. and
those to whom iho estate. is indebted,
to present their claims for payment on
or before Octohar th, 1891. or this
notice will be plead in bar of recov-
ery. J. M. BROUGIi't'ijN,

Administrator.

Sate of Ho!is3 and Lot, Situate
in Gbedm,

On 'the 7th of liul, we will
sell at the Ooari-Lou- se door, in Ral-
eigh, a house and lot situated in the
town of Oberlin, Wake County, N. O.,
adjoining the lands of llarion "Nor-
wood, Rose Oenshaw, W. G. Up
church and others, known as the
Ricuard Whitaber lot. Sale made by
virtue of a mortgage executed by
Richard Vhitaker and others re-
corded in Book 104, Page 594, Regis-
ter's office of Wake county. Terms of
sale cash. Time of sale 12 m.

PACE & HOLDING,
de6 30t. Att'y for Trustee.

I uiii pre; arcd to tune and repair
rgctus and pianos. Also to give mu-.-.- ic

iessons on these instruments and
the guitar and banjo. All business
entrusted to my care will receive
prompt attention and satisfaction
guaranteed. References gien if rej
quired. DAVID W BADHAM,
no7 lm 211 West Jones street.

Exscufcr's Notice.Laving this day qualiiied as execu-
tor of the estate of MrsT A B Scarbor-
ough, deceased, this is to notify all
parties having claims against said
estate to resent the same to me on
or before the 3 ) day of November,
1891, or this notice will be ple: d in
bsr of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to the estate must present
them to me.

W D SCARBOROUGH, Ex'r.
Wake Forest, N C, Nov 3d, 18U0 6w

we & mmm

The U. 8. Government has recently
purchased one million eight hundred
and fifty thousand acres of land, of
the Crow reservation, from the In-

dians. The Government has acquired
possession of about twenty million
acres from the Indians in t wo years.
These lands with such other as will
likely be acquired in the near future
will be open for settlement by the
whites, but we people here at the
South have an abundance of land
and there is no occasion for us to pay
any attention to the, west. The; scum
of Europe will flow out there while
the Americanized from the North will
come South, if we nresent. siMl-nhl-

Coal Dealers.
and salt water. Wipe dry. This keeps Trustee's Safe.h irom turning yellow.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

By virtue of a deed of trust made
by W. C Upchurch, I will offer for
sale at the Court-hous- e door, in Ral-
eigh, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday, the 12th day of January,

891, the houfe and lot on Wilming-
ton street whereon W7. C. Upchurch
now resides For further description
see deed of trust as n gisttreu.

This Dec. Cth, '9.';.
F. O. MO RING,

Trustee.

We call special attention to the
Coal we propose to handle this sea-
son, and which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint
Superior to any in the United States

for grates ind open fire places.
N E W RIVER LUMP for grates and

stoves. It s the equal of any and
surpassed b, no other (save Kanawha
Splint), be it under any name what
ever. It has been upon the market
tor the last ten years, this is the first
season for Raleigh and North Caro-
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
side of any other coal and guarantee
equal, it not better results.

We are the agents for this coal ana
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, Durham,
W inston, Oxford and other points di-
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask.

Wien Bby wa sick, wo gare her Castoria.
When the vm a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When the became Mias, ahe clung to Castorla,
Whenshehad Children, she gave them Castorla.

DIARIES1891.

'attractions.

A Woman In The Moon.

, It may not be generally known,
but there is the head of a girl in the
moon, says the Atchison Globe It
Is a profile, and can be easily di. cern
ed.when the moon is full.

When the moon is in the eastern
sky she is looking north and the head
Inclines upward. At the top of the
yellow orb you will see her hair and
a sert of haugty bang which conceals
most of her forehead; a little below
you will see her eye; then comes her
nose (this is rather indistinct); then
you will Bee,, the chin, underneath
which a very shapely neck curves
baek( indicating that she is well fed.

( fFrom the fact that, there U a mau
in the moon we have always thorghi
ihere was a woman not far off.

Mortgagee's Sale.
In pursuance of the authority con-

tained in the deed of mortgage d

by M. J. Olive and Frances
01i- -, his v ;fe, to William M
WTrty, on the 22nd day of May
18ISS registered in the
oiSciof Wake County, book fo. 107,
pige 857, I will sell at pul.iie auction,
at the Court-hou- se door, iu Raleigh,
on the 2d day of February, 1891, al
12 o'clouk m., for cash, the interest cf
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in thattract of land known as thrs Johnson
Olive tract, bounded bv the land of
C. A. Council, B. J. Pollaru; and W.
R. Gower, John W. Olive, J M.
Jones and W. R Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to said Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, MdjoininK
Ransom Jenks and J. M.'Holh-inan-

formerly known as th Baucom lot.

We have also aOCOil.very choice lot of
Red and White Ash

Notice for Charters.
The undersigned hereby give notice

that they will apply to the General
Assembly of North Caroliua for a
charter or charters for a Phosphate
and Fertilizer Company. Cotton Fac
lory, and Laud and Improvement
Company.

W G UPCHURCH,
J J THOMAS,
JULIUS LEWIS,
A HORiNE,
ED CHAMBERS SMITH,
FOMORING,

" W H PACE,
for themsi Ives and their associates.
Raleigh, Dec 13, 1890. 80d

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

for grates and stoves, which we screen

A full Hue of all the new styles at

Alfred Williams v Go's.
Keep a diary in 1891 and it may be

of very great use to you. See our

PERPETUAL DIARY.

betore sending to our customers. Buy
now and save money. Write for prices.

I'fnnnuaK, nieKory and pine
wood long or cut, on hand
all the time. WUUU.

ANDREWS & GIULltS.
I Just the thing for Banks, EaiJjroada
? and Business Men.

I William M. WttAY,
by J. W. UINSDALIi. Ati'y.j Jbated Ealeigh, Nov. 29, mo. ChildrenJCrjJbi


